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13.1, *and Mrs. Paul Richmond

’9: Monday in Yakima. . 1_w my of Portland was a

M“ of Russel Desgranges last

._‘fxgmrnaptist Circle 111th with Mrs.

gun Wysons Thursday. Novem-‘
current Events will meet" 1311-.

a, Nov. 27 with Mrs. H. H. Peter‘
?me Highlands. _

'--

‘ a
‘11; Library Guild will meet with‘
W Alfred Amun on Monday ‘
masher 16th.

"

Im. Limpus and John Lewis were‘
Med last Friday in Pasco by

me Driscoll.
m to Mr. and Mrs. John Bleich-‘

.
at!» Saturday. Nov. 7, at the Pasco

mm}, a daughter. The young

W has been named Sharon Ann,

?énnewick Valley Grange will

I;Friday, Nov. 20 with a 6:30 pot‘

5,” supper. The members are all;
?~ to attend. 1?g catholic ladies will 'hold their‘
sr. 'o’ turkey dinner in the base-{

.. of the Methodist church next
Q‘F—m w .y evening.- Dinner will be‘
ag’m wscs willmeet Tuesday, No-

"Tm 24th at'the home of Mrs. R.

Lunatt Circle No. »1 will be hos.l
m at this meeting.

'

1
Dean Yedica, who has been sta-

' and at st. Maries, California, will‘
a stationed at the Pasco base for
be next three months. i
m. Mona Monroe left Tuesday

1..- Spokane where she will visit:
{hands 'and transect buginess this;
we: 3
.n'. and Mrs. R. W. Ripley and

”my Bell returned Thursday fmrp‘
scuttle where they enjoyed a com-‘

and business and pleasure trips
. Irwin Winkenwerder of Salem,

.Olmn is visiting his parents Mr.

\ and Mrs. C. F. Winkenwerder of the]
Garden Tracts this week. ‘

Mrs. Harry Taylor, who has been}

in Yacolt Wash. ,at the Ruiter
clinic for medical treatment} for the
put three months returned to her
bane Monday. She is very much
mproved in health. , e 1

Word was received here this week
the; Harold Nelson, son of Mr. and
1&8. R. L. Nelson has passed all
of his examinations in the Canadian
mm and will be given his

_ 113 g on November 19th.

Service for

Spokesman
Review

Call Pasco 79J
or write

FAY ASBURY
BOX 681

'J. P. Winkenwerder of chicago.
came Saturday to make an extendeq
stay at' the home of his brother
Judge Winkenwerder. . .-

.

The Navy Mothers club will meet
Wesday evening. November :the
18th instead ‘of the 25th "at the
legion hall. .‘

' The Kennewlck Bridge club met
last Wednesday ~~wlth Mrs. ,- P. 'O.
Stone. High score was heldrby Mrs.
‘Jim- Bockius of Pasco. ,

“Harold {F‘yfe has been appointed
an additional member on the local
rationing board. He will be in the
gas rationing division.

Finley grange will meet in the
hall at 8:00 p.m. Nov. 19th. 'l‘here
will «be the election of one executive
committeeman.

Mrs. A 1 ‘Rathke (nee Blanche
Young) of Seattle was a visitor
at the Walt Desgranges home on
Friday.

Mrs. J. L. House of Portland is
spending a few days this week
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Reed.

Mrs. R. H. Smalley entertained
with a. dinner last Sunday honoring
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Preston on their _soth wedding an-
niVersary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Preston‘ left
the first of the week to spend the
winter in California at the home or
one of their sons.
Higley and Bert Perkins. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Beall return-
ed to their home in Sunnyside the
first of the week after having visited
relatives and friends here.

Bill Wraspir and Clyde Pope, who
are stationed at the air base in
Pasco were dinner guests Friday at
the A 1 .Zarnd-t home in Section
Seven. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Starey' en-
tertained their evening bridge club
last Tuesday evening". Prizes were
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Olson and Mr. and Mrs, Floyd

ngley. ' , ’ » ‘

Clara Gihring and ‘ Mr. . and Mrs.
Herb Gihring of Walla Walla were
Sunday dinner,guests at the home
of Fred Stickel. Mrs. Gihrlng re-
mained for a few' days -to care for
her father, who is 111.

Mrs. Minnie Harrsch received
word from her son Harold that he
is at Buckley Field 19 Oolqrado. He
is taking technical sch'c?l training
and will be stationed there for; nine
weeks.

3 'Word was received by Mr. and

,?Mrs. M. L. mppes that their son Vic

ahas graduated from a course in avia-

ition mechanics at Sheppard‘Field in
Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Desgr-anges

.were hosts at a “going away" din-
ner last Tuesday evening with their
son Leroy as honor guest. Leroy left

{Wednesday evening from [Prosser for
Port Douglas to report for army
duty. .
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. Cpl. Les Elder, who is in' the army
air corps art. Bradley Field, Conn? is.
spendi?g a'. furlough at the home ~of
his pal-exits; Mr. and Mrs; Frank El-
der. '

‘

‘
'

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Durdle‘ and
gaughter 'Janice left. the first of the
week for Vanco‘agv'er, Washington.
where they will 'vislt Mr. Durdle's
percents. "

'_ . ' I
. Circle ‘No. _1 will entertain W5.
0.8. at the parsonage Nov. 25th.
The executive cmnmittee will meet
at one o’chck, refreshments at
2:00 with the meeting and program
'following.

l Word has been received here by

[Mr. and Mrs. Walt Desgranges par-

lents of Leroy Desgranges that Leroy
has arrived in Denver, 0010., and
willbe at the reception center there
for the present. -

Mrs. R. W. Ripley entertained
at a. bridge .luncheon last Friday

afternoon. Two tables were in play

|with high honors being awarded
to Mrs. Lilly and low to Mrs. A. 'l‘.
Blair and Mrs. R. E. Reed was
given the traveling prize.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. §illiman en-
tertained at their home in the Gar-
den Tracts Tuesday night with a
pinochle party. High prize for 19.-
.dies was won by Mrs. Joe Stradling
and for men by Mr. Stradling. Con-
solation prizes were won by Thelma

The Fourth Circle WSCS will
meet November 18 with Mrs. P.O.
Stone. Mrs. A. J. Thompson and
Mrs. Manuel Hille will be assisting
hostesses. The members are urged

to be present at this time as there
is important business to be trans-
acted. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reiman, daugh-
ter Betty Ann and son, Donald, from
seattle, were week-end visitors at
the home of Mrs. Reiman’s father,
Fred Stickel, in the Garden Tracts.

' The local Parent-Teachers associa-
tion meeting, which 'was postponed

a week because of Armistice Day will
she held in the high school auditors
ium at eight o’clock on November 18.
All members and any interested are
urged to attend. ~ -

William Blair left Wednesday for
Seattle where he entered the serv-
ice. He enlisted recently in the navy

(or Joreign service. He expects to
be sent to Virginia for training.

served from 5:30 to 8:30. The usual
sale of handmade articles will be
iOmitted this year. '
. Word has been received here or
‘the birth of a daughter; on Novem-

‘ber 4th in the California hospital
in Los‘ Angelee, Calif., to Dr. and
IMrs. R. M. deßit. The young lady

‘has been named Jacqueline Claire.
‘Dr. de'Bit is stationed-at Fort Law-
:ion, Washington at present.

.The P. E. 0. Chapter met at'the
home of Mrs. Norman Robbins last
Tuesday evening. Mrs. H. R. Oran-
mer was in charge of the program
and read a paper on “Mexico." Mrs}

Chassee of Boise, Idaho, was a;
guest of the chapter. » The hostess
served refreshments following thel
meeting. .

~ Circle No. 2 will meet at the
home qr Mrs. Ethel nDuSair on
Thursday, November the 19th. The
ladies will be a etaocmfwio hrdl
ladies will tie a quilt for one of
the members at this meeting. As-
sisting hostesses will be ms. :8.
E. Huntington and Mrs. A. R. Mc-
Camish. . “

Mr. and 'Mrs. w. w. Skinner-21
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln. J. Black and
her mother, all of Glendale. Calif.‘
were visitors at the home of Mrs.l
S. S. Carman over the past ‘week‘
end. .s-kinner is Mrs. German’s‘

w-brother and they had not seen each 3
other for twenty years. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jungstrum
and son John of Touchet, arrived
Saturday and willmake an extended
stay at the home of ,Mrs. Jung-
‘strum’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.brand. Jungstrum has been super-
}intendent of schools at Touchet for
the past several years. .He expects
‘to leave soon for'the east where he
will enter an officers training school.

‘ The local Red Cross rooms. over
the bank are open every Tuesday af-
ternoon. All who desire to help in
this work are urged to meet at the
work room and assist. Donations for
the fund to?ltheßedCross kit
bags can be left at the Courier-Re-
porter office or handed to Mrs. E.
C. Tweet or Ace Purdy. ' One of the
kits and the. contents is on display

in the Kennewick Printing Com-
pany window this week."

At the regular meeting of Kenne—-
wick IOOtF‘ lodge, officers elected
for 1943 were: Noble Grand, George
Safford; Vice Grand, Bob Grass:
Secretary, E. A. Silliman; Treasurer,

'o. A. Fisher; Trustee, Gilbert Ed-
wards. The iniatory degree was con-
ferred on Bert Perkins. Plans are
being made'for putting on initiation
work next Monday. The Odd Fiel-
lows were challenged by the Rabat--
ahs to an attendance contest which
challenge they accepted. The losers
in the contest will entertain the win-
ners. Refreshments were served by
the Rebekah lodge members.

Hover Friends Visit
On Armis‘tice Day

_LAUGHTER
THE PREQIOUS
HERITAGE or A

FREE reams

They Winn Who
Laugh! As a medium
of relief from the
harsh realities of the
from page The
’ost - Intelligencer
aresents . . .

WEWANTtpg?ltmswwuhcoodnem‘wemevery'eek.You
u

unhelpus- mM-Mmtwndmmdcnusabout
personally. or by plum—we'll Wk 1;. Our «butane numbe:acne-mane.

'» Mrs. George Byrd is visiting her
son Bill Byrd and his- wife in Yak-
ima this week. » .. . t

The Kennewick Cemetery Associa-
tion met TueSday afternoon in_ the
city hall. Plans for improving the
grounds were under discussion. There
are quite a few big tree stumps that
would make fine fire place wood. or
could be cut into smaller pieces for
stove fuel. that will be given to any:
one who will haul them away. Any-

one interested is asked to see the
caretaker. Reymone, or Mrs. Wini-
fred Campbell.

Herbert Shaw. chairman of the
Yakima Valley Chapter of the Red

,Cross, accompanied by Mrs. Kath-
ryn Jacobson, executive secretary;
Mrs. R. D. Rovig. production chair-
man. and Mrs. R. C. Sinclair. all of
Yakima will be present at a lunch-
eon in the Arrow Grill Friday, Nov.
13. The officers of the local Red
Cross unit and others interested in
Red Cross will also be present. Red
Cross activities will be discussed
after the luncheon. Plans are bemg‘
made.to extend the Red Cross work
in Kennewick to more activities

chased the Charles Wekell property

W
Being Items Called From Our
Files of Ten. www.mim and
FortyYeauAso.

At the meeting of the Rebekah
lodge Monday night the following

officers were elected to serve for the
following year: Noble Grand. Ola
Shields; Vice Grand, Irene Stafford;
Secretary. Zelma Silliman; Financ-
ial Secretary. Luceil Stradling;
Treasurer, Pearl Baboock; Trustee,

Ethel Edwards. The lodge sent a
challenge to the Odd Fellows for an
attendance contest which they ac-
cepted. Every Rebekah is urged to
be present Monday. November 23d.
Refreshments were served to both
lakes by Mrs. Jo Watkins and Mrs.
Carl Bennett.

The local D. A. R. chapter meq
hast Monday, November 9th at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Siegfried. Due‘
to the absence of the president}
the vice president Mrs. Norman
Robbins presided. Mrs. Starr Sher-
map, the state regent of Walla
Walla, was present, paying her an-
nual official visit to this chapter.
She gave an interesting- report on
the Continental Congress held in
Chicago this year. She also gave
reports on the work for national
defense that is being done by the
various chapters throughout the
state. The good Citizenship Pil-
grim-age Program will input in
opera-tion immediately.» An outline
our-this programwillbegirventothe
public in the near future.

1932
In the news columns of unexcu-

newick Courier-Reporter of Novem—

Handkerchief Shower at
“Going-Away” Party

ln the Galileo W..
nut—me fourth eenufunnuu

meeting or the Benton County mn-

EAST KENNEWICK - Twenty-
four people were present at the R.
H. Smalley home Friday for a hand-
kerchief shower given in honor or
Mrs. W. J. Preston. Refreshments
were served.

. ~ _

A family reunion was held Bun-
day at the R. H. S malley home. The
occasion being Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Preston’s 50th wedding anniversary.

utc Women: mutton was held on
Saturday in the Como/£10m!
chm-ch mien. Mom seventy-awe

ROVER—Mrs. Minnie Ashley and
Mrs. Lulu Hampton were afternoon
guests of Mrs. 'R. S. Mclntyreon
Armistice Day.

Haver Residents Spend
Saturday in Walla Walla

‘wmwerewuem “winding mem-
bers {mm Plaster. Benton City.

.Kiona end Richhnd as well u
:trom the Kennewick district.
' Tint—About mm Kennewick
'Business Girls were entertained by

lthe Pm Business Girls and
jmchers at a may last Friday
evening. Miss Zen Gravenslund
'as a Gypsy girl was awarded a
prize for the bent costume.

her 10. 1932, we ?nd that—Amer the
smofnextmon itwillbepos-
s?ne topaz-chase glam- in Washing-
ton legally.

That—A free chest clinic will be
held in Kennewick on December 7th.
1932. The clinic will be in charge
of Dr. s. 1... Cox. diocnoslcian for
the (Washington Tuberculosis asso-
ciation, assisted by Mrs. Ida Mc-
Farland. county nurse.

That—County. state and nation
went democratic by about three to
two at the election Tuesday.

That—Kennewick business houses
will be closed all day Friday, Ar-

I’l2

IHOVER—Mr. and Mrs. William
Nunn and daughter. Eva Rose, ac-
cmnpanied «by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ice Nunn. motored to Walla
Walla Saturday.

mistice day.

That—Mrs. w. G. Curtis has on
lisplay at the office of Gaseoigne 8:
I’er two lemons, one 12 3-4 and the
other 12 1-4 inches in circumfer-
ence. The little tree, about four feet
high. was grown in a candy bucket.
Ith eight years old and has pro-
duced 52 humans.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby was a dinner
guest ofMrs. Lt?u Hampton Sunday.

1922

[ In the issue. of November Bth.
man. it was reported that—The
{county oeot of Benton county will

{remain at Presser—for another four:
years at least. With the returns an
in. though undficioi. Kenhewick 13‘
ishawn to lock 193 votes of the new:oemry on percent to secure the}:removol.
! That—Dorothy Arnold entertained
{the Borneo clue at her home Fri-1
gdoy night. The house was decor-
|oted with Halloween motim. The
guests orrived Md a chasm}
After the m. deliciom metre-hr
ments were served todowed by chi
mid-Michal opening match. ‘
| not—c. A. Onward returned
i'roeodny from; (Mt visit with}
relatives in lowa. ;I tut—woe 8938.hunow com-
{pieced its spur met: to the new‘
mounmunitynxehouoeknownuthe
1M DIM compony.‘
'givln; than direct all connections[with the NP. and 81’. h 8.. The
lawn. a x. ham and their

The Courier-Repeater or Novena-1
her 9. 1922 erom that—One or;
the prettiest home wedding: of the;
wagon occured Saturday evening!
at me homeotur.endurs. 1". 3.:
Sands when their daughter Mug-3
mtbeeamechemdeotneujamme:
Van Pattenlnthepresenoeotabout;
twenty relatives and friends. ‘

M! Williams has pub!

E

E

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans called
attheF.MocaerhomeinPascom
Sunday.

A. s. Mclntyre started Monday on
defense'work in Pasco.
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LEAN budgets and fat budgets
all find a glace at McDonald’s. Here
you can uy all your groceries in
one store, with several prices to

choose from. Watch for our ads.

CARROTS, large bunches 7c

CABBAGE . . . . . . lb. 5c

LE'l'l‘UCE . .‘ . . . . lb. 10c

E

AP_PLI'B, fancy Rome 4 ‘lb. 15c

E(EOELE.

PEAS 23~ 2 for 25¢
TOMATOES

2st 15°
PINEAPPLE

2%8 280
CORN

28 2 for 25¢

E
Phone 321

Passenger Trains
Leave

KENNEWICK. WASH.
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Vacuum. Wu. ;roams» I:43am,
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~ “‘[ McDON-ALD‘S I
We’re always looking for aecial
purchases to enable you to buy for
the lowest prices. You’ll like trad-
ing here—clean, neat, courteous
clerks.

'llle meat problem is serious and peo-
ple here willhave to learn to use other
foods. Conserve on meat—eat more
fish. Nourishing and virtually no
waste. We have .fre‘sh salmon, cod,

halibut and oysters. .

MCDONALD’S§
SHURFI NE GROCERY

Will—nun“:mmumumnnnumuummmlmri

spur in for some _tlme gf'r; the
Woman-pct (an connm'mom
with 0.11 line: out o! Kenncwim.

19.2
In the Column“ Courier to; No-

vember 14th. 1002. we ?nd mat-n
The hotels 01 this place are 3906-
ins 100 people duly

Thu—The mates of Kenm‘wtck
IN Invited to meet at the home
of Mrs, C. I". Brubhanpt next Thurs-o
day. November 20th from '.v-<, to
{our p.m. {or the purpose (a or-
nnmnc 3 Men Md society.

“aw—Work commended Wednes-
day max-nine on a lame human
addition to the “enchants hotel
which has changed hands and will
soon be known under a new name
under the mmcemem o! C. 8..
Shaun.

That—Mr. Schlmk or North Yak-
hm wlll open a bakery as soon as
a banding can be erected mm to
Swan's market.

mun-mnewlck» is not. building
shacks. but good substantia) bund-
tnu. that would be a credit to
any small tom.

A story m told of a at
man who numbed his we and
(1311ther mm.
lie was found whoa: um
mummy. Hehadrocud
himselttomuymc‘tooetw.

5


